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j When It» leg I» bent the fowl ran not
?I*7 U foot' for whl<*h reason the 
fowl

Short Courses at Ontario Agricultural CollegeIsSar
i

f:

fl FARM POWKR COURSE. I m«nt of It» Ontario Agricultural Cel. 
Farm tractor* for outdoor work,'fe*’** ‘b<> wor*( rorored wil1 Include 

and gakoîlne engine* and electric mo-j ******** °*» the care and handling of 
tore for Inufrie are very rapidly And- , ^ production and rare
ing favor on the farm* of Ontario, i jj nJ,,k‘ veterinary aclence, crop* for 
For the large number of tractor* in-i, da,ry ferm‘ *y*Wm* of ventilation

_____^ - -_____________ __ trod need during the pa*t few years! , barns snd p>r* and
WHERE PREVENTION < HUNTS. !“ Potage of need tuppmlnTto he of a LH,n* "rt never ao happy a* when •< ha* liven very difficult U> find skilled,” "liking machine*, along with pr*e- 

Jj 4 * .... I yellow Inlermrtliiitr variety hut th,,y «re km e-drop In straw or chaff, operator* end especially operator*, Ur*J.wor* jn h*nd "«poratora, butter-
,entio„ r..h !‘,Vr‘',,'"l',O V',!,y P™ whlvli produced at tenet one. half "rnMilnif for kernel» of ginln. ThU with « thorough gnis; of th, funds- ™*.k n|î',l"of.t ""d Un'y rh»«r making

*""1 m*k” ,h-m ,rollt-
Hlid «II Oi? ' Th|° 1 b> due to the mechanic*! mixing of v»r- ‘T "Hided ns a iubstituk for duy by dny from thorn wlrhing |n. 11»» wrnkr, they may stay one week
by nr venUnJ’1::.' tTY r\,m° v'.r k"«a -"me w, ehou , due very, oimou nf. and can !«• rubbed formation nheut motor, of various, "f
Lcom’nÛ «UI ^ ;„/.vTo, te ' llk”|y I» careteutwas on the part of,V".u"d 'ha In.te.d of using on type, usd for In,Id, work , „
the most gcnerel L ured meth^of*nre tho" ►'"nrllinir Ihe seed Whatever 0,-\tmvl11- • I To afford an opportunity for in-: FRUIT AND VEGBTABI K
vention The lurr^^ef a^nrov^D th" "ure of the mixing the fact re-! Croeamg breeds lead, on lo mon | rtrurtlon elong there various line.; GROWING.
nlle.fi™ u.„ * ,r y P„ main, that a farmer buying »urh seed Flelism, and the oftener the ero.s Is there I, offered n short rourse In Farm The eulture of tree .„d -, , ,that nâ tic'd t me oî miovTdl. 'W0U,d suffer . eoTsidernhle I „d ■ "’«d' lower the quality gate. G.. IW at the Ou-.rlo Agrieultural fur Lth am.Lr and "mLLrt 
ease organisms Lin'd ao preventing any : 11 W0UM ««■"> only fair that there1 **lodlbr"d »nd "'«* U> it. is the ad- J College, beginning January 22nd and grower, in all parta of the ProvTnre 
Infection. should ft some means by which grow- ' ' lltoM v,l° ni*dl' “ "ur j extending over a period of two week». will he cover, d in the ehort course on

For control of ncach loaf curl it is : *rB who reveive Buch ***'d < ould get i Amateurs, In-mg either operators,, Fruit and Vegetable Growing nv»n
essential u, spray with lime sulphur ,r*comP*n»*d for the 1 sustained !, ^he ‘® [°*] snetatM, waters slight-1 fanner* or fermer* son* are particu-; by the Department of Horticulture 

• it v * . . - j because of sowing it m the eyes and nostrila, and the i l#rly invited. Any man or boy may Ontario Airrirulturnl rniu,. rStiXIbSÏÏ™ / "-h more* genera, condition ‘—,nte, the cour» providing h. faï, ?,?t U

begun to Unfold in the snring All Lhan the one previously menti- ned is ... ’ , accompanied b> a rat- ut the Mechanic * Building. O.A.C., nt be as practical as possible. The be*trufdios *1 *th. Iffehietry of the fun , thf °f "ff «ypr» in »ny Si'b'il 1 r'thteg “ad ' ,m ' 22"d J,n,,ary ' u»d in Vegetable grow'"
gur indicates that th, spores of the "^l,li«hed. ''*Hoty ,Ju“l •">» catrs pneunmnin C.ÏÏ» fn th. --------- ! "‘".“'“L* *" ^11. The
fungus pass the winter adhering to J \ m.,x*1ur® *" from the stand- mouth me diphtheria FARM DAIRY COURS F j l.Cf ?L fruil *rowlnF will
the bud Rcales and in thi* snrinir thp*#1 Pomk >’*©ld of the resulting crop is d„, u ^>,ltnerl,,• LK r •• I sist of budding, grafting, nmninir
spores germinate and attack the leaves on the character of the off . form*—L comm“h,y uPI,e»rs in The ImporUnce and value of a planting, packing and marketing *hc
.V »,Tud I, owning A, long H ^tyPe indi'idu«|r P"«»t. Plan,, which,'"" i"4 *ro"r"' Knowledge of modern dairy farm p-.c-1 fruit and market package; in v.y
the young leaves are folded inside*the I ”n' .“ff type ln rolor only do not if * , f Jj ,p 1P"fvrrrd. since «ce will l>e demonstrated during the tables, seedago. cuttagc, picking out. 
bud and protected by Its sealer they vTl/ ", reduction in yield,j mixed5w th a mà‘h food Fow s wnVpV"" n»lrTfour..-January 2!st to potting, transplanting, marketing and

ï.s.ïïirÆirïit'SL'-riS!!; ■*» .,,s a™. ; ** «. m. M M.A„

IMsl'if#f s smMsimBm
, -r—‘ ’ *5^ Fc"rPT; ^';F ^after a cold, wet spring In such a ThFr!‘ i" * -'Penal adaptation , ual uartr] in*a l.teimf ^ f* d'‘ <'""'ri'd "ix MmPlr". R -itish Columbia Toronfo- Troding on the
grZ’hThrSs" aro ^'ong* mfum «d TT^S--^'f- ZX «VÆ 'uSd"^

folding: while dampness favors the “fallow soils 'the'H df tov! supply plenty of grit ‘ Manil°b" »nd Nova Scotia were rpr. |m>era showed marked dislike for 'l*
germination of the fungus spores, and tVDe. Z rorv glln '°"K °.r1 U?l'l —- V---------  i “ fad* ^he other epeeial grade Docked and castrated lambsLarUe
low tcnijicrature does not check their '< r> deep open soils, etc. fultiimlmn nf samples were live from SaikuVhewan |y topped the market
growth. Thus the fungus is favored T, ‘yP*! not ‘,litrd lr : Cultivation of Tobacco. and Quebec, four from Alberta and Mo”roal Packers unde, ,h,
and has a considerable period of time ;hv 80,1 ^ ,n.wblrK tbe>‘ arp JUown, rhe of lhe w°rk carried on Ontario, three from New Brunswick,1 0f m08lly |nferioi. J*
In which it has every chance to infect I V ”.^'ty ”uVt,d,to the aoil <" Hu<,t- al thr Dominion tobacco station at two from British Columbia, and one inclined to buy like bege’ts bke 
the leaves. If the weather i« warm " 1 almost always result in an, Harrow, Out., is little known and less from Prince Edward Island. All the qunlitv sires * * *
and dry while ihe buds are opening afP''eciahle lo” due to decreased realized. A good idea, however, can other samples were first grade ex- Winnipeg-' There was „ r,;,l.
we have the reverse conditions; the . I1* g«tb<'"d from the report for last cept one from Quebec and Prince Ed- broad unmdri for good frodinv stl .
leaves shoot out quickly and are soon '7 ,ln,v. hav"- however, a lot of Jeer of the Superintendent, Mr. D. D. ward Island, which were second. The I„forioi kinds were dull ind 1 n 
paet the danger perl J. while at the ’Z IT V> .Vari*ty na™ a1d -VP*.' D^- , Beal*, produring enough, -pedal grades were 22.4,1 per cent. h„rLd rolor s.Jkrr.seme time, leek of moisture may pre- a|“" Km"f u" , * v,rv ln,'rlor planta of all varieUea to meet the re- more than ,n 1922. showing, says the1 alld reede, were'» drag on i|,L
vent gemination of the fungus spores. >>eld because of weak germination ot ; quirementa of the station and the "port, that the creamery butter ket PercenUge of sefert baroT, 1

the seed from which they grew. In various outaide experimental plots, makers in Canada are improving in IT s te, ™ f V
A BHTFK COMPARISON OF SOME r,,n,mo" with «"™nls a poo - start I 166.600 plants were sold, sufficient their methods. ! hnl w,.r, lny„tl 1 - reed .

SII.AGES "’.ry ofte" mean1s ,"n ultimate de- approximately to plant 36.8 acres. In the educational cheese scoring roiîntrv for feeding nurro ,d
At the Centrai Experimental Farm 'eloPment "'ovb below normal. II is Three thousand square feet of glass contrat, Ontario contributed 29 Edmonton• All *-,oid Z,:

f., . r .l, » .. . 1 ',li*y essential therefor* to haw* viger : covered beds and 1,200 square feet ^ samples of which /our were sotoi i1 • \\ . 1 . ♦ 1 *• **-*iP*ZP~ -nM.mVas a„°d,:;hf ”T" “ ddy—‘ types th^igrad". ,7 flrs, iro.te^ndZe 3 ^ ^id ^ '
~-b. sunflowerfand Z. s^d The Z “ut ,iSa#P ” W *" "bUi" M’d 0f « Quetex- From Maï"^,ore,f^nL^e,.
Co-- of production bf these stored in . a '• ! , a T ™v'Td- a"d on. nine, were special grade, nine first Dehorn vour cattle. Uvestnk brui-
the- >ilo to 55.60 $1 «0 and 8° 9f> ner Wh 1 ^ ^ vmphasiav is that , each semi-hot bed and void bed, can- grade and three second grade. Of cr< arP rnonev rx Th» «, ,,1
ton. respeerivelv wld ‘,h.F fa! '"er, of vas covared. were uaed. Both of ,h. four samples from Prince Edward *” LTZ good null ty

!.. .w,, f., » r ,, ! ^ Rn*da at ihe present tim< is a dis-, last mentioned were spring steamed Island all were first grade of «my tv , f . .• . •.corn -R ^pmS edVp ,"èePne,r‘more T™ T *"* ^ “”d l ~ bul “« «">' "f th" ^ -firing from New Brunswick *our^ were'first Ti ,er f^n^’oftemb*. rt.fi Jb"
milk ..,XJ per cent. Tes» rôst and i lno“ugi“ to buy 1™" We wTh Ttt Tl '*" VT*' V"*' /„Bd Z “~nd- “d three rort^lmbStp" i
r.T nc. vent, i.uwx fat al 12 uvi wnt . ‘ bu> .}* W* Wl>h ,Rt t, c ,,eds had “ dressing of about from Alberta one was first grade u id „ arket. W nor f edîne I-
1< s-, cost »ba,. did ‘he OPV silaL'c 1 "tü'T tl!"1 U‘.cai fll,e’ l‘on u' the fm.1 three inches of well rotted compost, two t-evond grade. On'.v in. ,.o. v- o,v«ik-tn o' ,hr ’i\. -k i .i, ,qo -r aars ™rv'-isr^wst
bo'h mill ind fat -, litiio Pi,nn™ , our 8wdsmen would sell only good i* the most economical and ef/lvientTaking the con, silage 1‘ i stunTrd to be ln nrdcr' lype of bed ; that the glaas-eovered Jh* «*“ 0 “‘ «'«trie f.nn-hght- Care of Paint end Paint
and valuine it nt tlu> .net .f 1 — p semi-hot l>ed is the best for the pro- in£ plant had burned out while the o i
duct ion the relative values of O P V I & a duct ion of early seedlings ; that by en|dne W,‘B running and a new coil
Filage ’and sunflower silace were i An Automatic Rat Trap. using straw the semi-hot bed can be •»«l“H**d- Within a «hurt time " h^*n »* l* necessary to store an
$2 8« and *2.70 |»ei ton respectively I Afu>r the corn crop was sold rat« ma,1‘* arul steumtd »» the fall without thereafter the engine had been stop- °P°ned l,ai1 of P*»nt indefinitely, and
The high cost of production of thJ from the granary began to infest the lo,,mg it!i nffectivenes*; that glas-v- ped, apparently in g ,J condition, but ^ cover ha* been cut away, the 
O P V i !'• vp ic ,illn i, tL i . « 1 basement Thev* wen sn thi<-w ,v,n* covered beds nw superior to canvas a da.'s later would not start until* paint naturally becomes hardenc-d and ?c, acre gin the cat ho6f Z ï“l«îîthe production of earîy ?^U.er new coil was installed. Thi, | »«*!, ss fn*. exposure to th - air. This 
flower silage, the coat is Im, ,luî to1-1= them was the only solution There s""dli"Fs: thnt a top dressing of hl*>*p<™'1 “«»"'■ whirl, an in- »> be prevented easily and », a
the high yield, but u large pereentuge' wa8 an old vinegar barrel in the base- Mack compost is beneficial; that sterll- 'e-t'ga'ion revealed (hut llie roil, trifling expense by pouring melted 
of this extra yield is waler’ Calouiut ment Tha l"P of this was removed Mng v,ith a,eam "ot only erudiratos 'Jough apparently rorreet in size and paraffin over the surface of the pamt.
ed on the basis of the dry matter and covered with heavy brown paper. "lFds “nd P,a"< diaoa"a but also ah"P1'' """ of 'be wrong capacity The can will he hermetically sealed as
corn and sunflower silage wouTd rost Rcveral «mall pieces of cheese and „ fow" grow''h of ihe plants; that Parth-ular 3.-volt plant utilize, w.,, » the has cooled and the
.bout the same. Sunflotro? silage '«w kernel, of corn were sraUered st<*ami"g ,ar thirty minutes a, 109 * dj-volt rml to supply ignition for p*" .wi" ^ ll' Tlqn
with its excess water, freezes badiy^ri on Hi- top and thr barrel set about Joa,ld" Pwaure is sufficient; that 'be engine, and la the firm also makes è, “ P, r ,lw h"«h«n
winter, a very undesirable- thing *•* inches from a table so that the ,a" “‘""""6 a safeguard against 11 autonaihlle lighting system, for -allng jar, and waxing aad-lrons,
while O.P.V. silag^ freeze, little 5 rats would have to jump to get to th.i on a fairly fertile •« ‘"It coil wa, supplied by mistake of h.
any, making it easy to handle 'he halt. ‘ P * -» which I, well supplied with Then when the 82 volt current wa, alao, tl.n, eenu. wllll» .uffle,
Neither O.P.V. silage nor sunfiôwer Raeh morning ihe bait was gone h'‘"™s » weak an ttion of nitrate of ""I'rcsted on the winding, of ih, ,i., » •«' 'h* l«"«l >» «»•> oae-galmn eon.

^Lr^L^ioeebin^K:' ^

O.P.V. ailage are economic. The next morning nine enta X, th* uf and the manner Pla-,t it well, in -ddltlon making d»P'h of -he ferrule,
where corn ailage can net I* grown found ln the barrel SohseouenV lh' 'l,of. should be governed by the »“« ‘h"V »" «■ a Mm-. .Iso to i-u-.k r,‘ ln'ur «’• '" he remova of the

\ Mufr. Anima, 3C mating, netted from Hrmlhu.ivojmwer^» .red. ^ ^ t 'iZ « ^ bnstlTl M t ^
f men’ Ce,,Ue' Expvr,mtnul K“™ ! ” four ,or “ wk- i Cost of Maintemtnce of Sheep tL ^L Znt plri ffinî* «™'y r -o to prevent ,h.

..--------- ----------- , , wwiincntnw oi kjn,:eP* ,.j by nnv other than »h.> i.lwiii’*.Wux ^rom flowing between. The n*r-CONCERNING FIELD ROOT L . . . I Investigation a! work with fheep, manufacturer inffir. when cool, enn he picked from
VARIETIES. , Cost Of Maintenance Ot Swine. , onducted b>' th‘‘ Department of Ani- the hri*tlw very ra.-ily. or it may be

Now that the season is past for the In investigational work with swine. nu,1* Hu,‘bnndry at the Ontario Agri- - - •♦-——— dipped for u few moments Into boil-
harvesting of our field root crops a conducted by the Department of An!-'cu .ura* ( ollcge, gave for cost of , lng water,, and the brush will bi a*
consideration of what the harvest ha* mal Husbandry at the Ontario Agri- n,51inll‘n"n<*t‘ °I ,b'! farm flock th.- fol- Trying Hard to Keep Attar *orvicenhIe a* ever, 
brought us * hoi, Id be profitable. At cultural College, it was found that in *uWng figure* : To winter ewe lambs, 0f Rotes Pure Rruhhvs that have been neglected
the* Central Experimental Farm nt wintering brood now* on a narrow oacb; lo wblU,r hraading ewe*, r . . , * until the paint I? hard and dry can
Ottawa we h.v. for tho pas, f,„ nutrltlv. rn.lon produced largeîy from $5;W ”rh' Ifl lln ,^1 . softened again by soaking it,cm in
pars been considering not only the concentrated feeds, the ros* ,6' , Investigational work in fattening oorfnmo rtm-é ro« l.. i'i vinegar.
«OUI yield of greon weight obtained cent, per day for mature sow, >mhs ‘■""""‘‘«i a"d tho results "t‘h'' 8 ”7, the wnr h*,*
Kit the amount of dry matter and whereas with * groups using more 'h',w,U y,nr ,h“ " ""old have ini.vdZ offôre7l,»0(|bnnn“l.e.™“r '
fee, gonulrenoss of the variety „ roughage the cost was redurod to !.“id b''lter f. '!le, lamU ia Jo no, know how much this reire
Hwll. The consideration of genuine- t ight and nine cents per day 1 tbo uulumn tban to finish them in . , re , u on vl f , f ^ftes. i. whst we wish to consider! An extensive experiment !%, Uj. pons, the lambs all showing a loss SSSSJTuStSXl ,ay*

in u1 .t^oT'to ,, Hl;z“1hho*H,,7dr "r* ^ ^k,Pt
root «ïtetlre « h.v^moZfh d ^,7 " ",u;d,r *vor"f‘' f*rm Nearly :to p.,- ?,„t „f all flower, geranium ha. bees used to d.baa. the
Z ZSlTr mf.tZ Th.i-Vu '>°"diUon, no"a ,lf *• commercial hog white. perfume This has proved very detrt

Z, °ldi u,,td **" "• •"onomlc»l •> a -----— e------------ mental to tho trede It ha. not only
under epeeial, sometimes fancy, var- well-balanced mixturo produced on difficult to make the calf into a worth- weakened confidence but bas a die
lety names. A year ago we received, tho farm. while dairy cow. ..troue effect on prices ae well

can not fall off the perch.
Tho word “chicken" h commonly 

applied to fowls of all ages. Proper- 
*y. a chicken I* a young fowl six 
month* old; It become* a fowl after
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for Maali

pplied by mistake.1 and « «>«*1» har of the wax, costing 
about three cents, will he sufficient to

1

For the Languid Vise.
After « period of service the aver

age vise wear* to the extent of re
quiring the movable Jaw to be pulled 
out by hand when the vise is opened 
by the insertion of any piece of wont. 
A simple remedy to correct this, ae 
adopted by a local shop, consists in 
the insertion of a valve spring be
tween the fixed and movable jaws.
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